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OXFORD RELAY TEAM COSTA RICAN AND HIS FAMILY

Early Decision Urged In Order That
the Present Uncertainty May

Be Ended and
Stimulated.
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of IViin.s.lvHiilii in a reluy race of four miles. In this photograph the KnsliRhmen, from left to right, are:
N. S. Jackson, G. M. Sproule, D. N. CailKsen and N. S. Taylor.

ENERAL VILLA AND HIS

' neral Villa, commander of tho constitutionalist army in northern Mex-i- s

abando ipd the horso for the motorcycle. He Is here seen mounting
"lier miromantlc charger, which rode during the operations against
on.
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until you have a bed of coals that
would take a blue ribbon In hades,
and nobody can put It out but the
fire department.

Waves are also seen In Wall street.
Little Iambs can be seen occasionally
sitting upon their crestB until another
wave comes along and knocks them
over. Life.

' A Disappointment
"That man, I hear, drinks like a

fish."
"What a shame. Is It really true?"
"Certainly. You may remember that

ilshes only drink as much as they
need."
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SENORA DE AGACIO
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Senor Carlota Hatres do Agacio,
wife of tho new counselor of the
Chilean legation, Is ono of the valued
additions to the Iutin-Amerlca- col-

ony In Washington.

MRS. THOMAS B. DUNN
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Among the women who have distin-
guished themselves during the winter
In Washington aB hostesses is Mrs.
Thomas B. Dunn, wife of the congress-
man from Rochester, N. Y. She is
well known In In New York
city, where she spends part of every
winter.

Gratitude.
Manager Mr. Smith, of late your

work has been vqry perfunctory.
Smith (eagerly Interrupting) Mrs.

Jones, I've boon working here for
three months now, and though I have
tried my best, that's the flrat bit of
praise I have received since I've been
here. Thnnk you! Pall Mall Gazette.
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Senor IJon Kullnl IkI'1ii Iioh botui vloctvd if I he republic of Costa Klia. llo Is thn father of ten
lively children, here shown Rrouped uuout tlielr fattier and motlier.
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Wllllum Moore, aged twenty-one- ; Elwln G. Cook, twenly-seven- , and Henry Mason, twenty-two- , have started
on a mile hike, bearing letters from Mayor Mitchel of New York. They are dragging a miniature
prairie schooner stored with provisions and clothing and expect to cover 2t states in uhout eighteen months. .Their
combined capital when they started was $2.

JOHN JACOB ROGERS
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John Jacob llogers, who succeeded
Itutler Ames in congress from the
Fifth Massachusetts district, la a reg-

ular Republican with progressive ten-
dencies, and he believes In the preser-
vation of the Republican party. He Is
an honor graduate of Harvard, and
his home is In Lowell.

Dancing Idea.
Girls like thn one llertrand married

In the Ade fable who knew that Co-

lumbus discovered America and which
massage cream to use and let It Go
at That have little difficulty remem-
bering the Intricate convulsions of the
Maxlxe and the Tango. Three of the
right, two and a half south by south-

east, da capo, seven back and over
and so on. Why not make mathemat-
ics attractive, since the colleges are
candying the classics? Why not the
Arithmetical Progression Glide?

with "the one step, the sum of
the steps would be n(axl) 2. And
that Binominal Boi.d! And oh! oh!

oh! that Differential Calculus Ragt
F. P. A. In New York Trlbuue.
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NEW CHIEFS OF UNITED STATES ARMY
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On April 22 MaJ. (leu. William W. Wotherspoon trlglil) beromes chief
of staff of the I'nlted States army, surceeding Major General Wood. At the
same time Hrlg. Gen. Hugh K Scott (left), at present commanding the second
brigade of cavalry at Kl Paso, Tex., will be called to Washington to bo Gen-

eral Wotherspoon's assistant.

TO EXTINGUISH A CANDLE

With Practise It Is Possible to
One Out at a Distance of

Twelve Feet.

Put

The distance from which an average
man can blow out a candle rarely ex-

ceeds three feet, remarks the New
York Tribune. If ha le an adept at
blowing smoke rings, however, a

candle may be extinguished at 12 feet.
Of course, smoke isn't necessary. An

ordinary air ring will do, and has the
added advantage of being Invisible.
Simply pucker the mouth as you

would to blow a bmoke ring and expel

air In a quick, sharp manner. It takes
a good deal of practise to do It.

An easier way to show the effect,
If one Is doubtful, Is to place a sheet
of cloth or canvas over the open side
of a box otherwise closed, making a
smalt round hole In another side. Then
tap In a sharp manner on the canvas
and Invisible air rings will be pro-

duced. If the hole Is pointed at a per-

son's face and the rings are made he

will feel them as they striko his face.
Only a few trials are necessary to ex-

tinguish a candle at 12 feet. To ren-

der the rings visible a smudge may be
burned In the box, or a small dish of
ammonia may be placed side by side
with a umi 11 dish of hydrochloric acid,
the combined fumes of these liquids
making a dense smoke.

The explanation why one can't put
out the candle at 12 feet Is that the
energy of expulsion is conserved and
practically all retained In tho smoke
ring, while a simple blowing has to set
In motion a whole stream of air and
la, therefore, wasteful.

Speaking of Races.
"Saw an odd raco yesterday." ,

"Indeed?"
"Yes, It was between two dogs a

fox terrier and a dashchund."
"Well?"
"Two saucers of milk wore placed

In front of them and the object was
to see which could lick up his first."

"Which won the race?"
"The dascbund won In the last lap."

RAILROADS LIKELY

INCREASE
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Washington, 1). C. The Impression
Is becoming more widespread every
day that the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission will grant tho Eastern
railroads a substantial Increase lu
rntes as a result of tho convincing
tcHtltiiony submitted by them since
I per cent, advance case was begun.

Carriers Involved may not receive
tho full 5 per cent, they have asked
fur. It Is (iilto probable that a blanket
order to Oil effect w ill not be Issued,
but an Increase that will go far toward
meeting the llnanclal needs of the rail-
roads seems to be assured.

And if the full amount Involved iu
the present proceedings is denied by
tho commission the reason will be, It
Is now believed, that the commission-
ers havo effected savings in other di-

rections which, they hope, will com-
pensate the roads through the con-

servation of the revenue received un-

der the present rate status.
For Instance, the commission has

conducted a simultaneous Investiga-
tion Into the five or cheap servieu
given by common carriers to private
lines, to tnp lines. In switching, lit
spotting cars and in handling of
freight at terminals. All these ele-

ments Jinve been brought into associa-
tion with the advance asked for and
they promise to play an Important
part In the findings of the board.

Representatives of the carriers who
have appeared before the commission
havo readily granted tho lmportancii
of the lniiuiry Into tlione side Issuesi
They have welcomed any readjustment
of tho relations of the railroads to the
private lines and terinlii.il companies
that will save their companies money,
but they have never agreed that the
Bum involved In this free service Is
larne enotiKh to meet the exactions
on I lined In the pending case.

Tho commission Is under direct pros-pur- e

and Inlluenre from every quarter
to render Us decision at the earliest
practicable moment. The carriers are
for expedition. Tho whole business
world, In fact. Is urging that the pres-
ent uncertainty be ended at the earliest
possible moment.

Practically all testimony, for and
tifainst the railroads, has been sub'
milted. The arguments will be short
and the briefs will be easily digested.
There seems no likelihood, therefore,
thnt the doubt in this quarter w ill con
tlnue much longer.

COST OF EDUCATING EACH CHILD

Official Figures Given Out By New
York Department.

New York, N. Y. Official figures on
the cost of educating a child at public
expense In New York were given out.
This city In 1913 spent :!S.72 on each
child attending public schools, $ 1 02..r!
on every high school pupil and $150.4ti
on every person attending the
municipal vocational schools, it nn
pears from a report Insued by the Div
partmcnt of Kdiicatlon. In l'.ll.l piiblio
Instruction In New York city cost
lUfi.SIti and for the current year tho
expenditure will amount to t3$.20.:,.
ton, the report shows.

ROB TRAIN AND KILL PORTER.

Masked Men Hold Up Fast Illinois Cen-

tral Mail.

Now Orleans, La. The fast north-
bound passenger train of the Illinois
Central was held up at Tangipahoa by
two masked men. Ono negro porter
was killed while defending tho pas-
sengers. One passenger w as wounded.
Dozens of passengers were robbed and
some mail and express matter taken.
A posse and bloodhounds nre on the
trail.

DEATH IN FIRST AUTO RIDE.

Man Killed, Another Fatally Hurt
) When Car Turns Over.

Hollidaysburg, Pa. When a new
automobile In which they were taklug
their first ride turned over on the State
highway near Cresson, Harry Robert-
son was killed InstanOy and Howard
Krlder was Injured, probably fatally.
The men lived at Duncansville. It Is
believed Robertson lost control of the
machine.

HELD FOR SLAYING HIS MOTHER.

Robbery Alleged Motive Of Holly
Springs Boy.

Holly Springs. Miss. John Smith,
18. son of Mrs. James Smith, Is under
arrest here charged with murdering
his mother and robbing her of S800.

Tho boy, the authorities charge, beat
his mother to death, threw the body lu
a cistern and escaped. Bloodhounds
were placed on his trail. He was cap-

tured In an old barn 12 miles from his
home.

SUITS INVOLVES $160,000,000.

Exceptions Of Sugar Trust To 184 Are
Argued.

New Orleans, I. Arguments oil
exceptions to 186 suits demanding total
damages of $160,000,000 Died by vari-

ous Louisiana sugar Interests against
Uie American Sugar Roiinlng Company
were heard In the United States Dis-

trict Court here and the case was

taken under advisement. The sugar
company Is charged In the suits with
operating In violation of the Sheiuiao,

law.


